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"Thank y in doctor," said John fervently as he dasped the old doctor's
hand. "Von liave already plac'd me
nnder a worlj; of obligations to you,! "
and if I am never able,to repay yovi,

cauKlit up with BlatcliforJ.
"Don't touch iuo," B'.ntchford fairly
shrieked its ho gluncert viciously upon

come near me."
Go away from uv.

want.

'

l'e y it.

(.hkI will."

r

"Oh, nevf- - mind thai, Green," the old
hoi pi 11 o'ln.lne man sa:C "nevct1' mintl tahont that,
away fro:a her aodf4iU4
htr
'e're ;d human beings, and I nm no
!
rights and claims Pon't
.tyj..
more ijtauhman in doing what I do.
agnm.
I want f my poor, vAig,.;! Therys nothing i it but' what anybody
fig to find her." Vfr'w imghSto do."
shild. aniffem
,
...
11 T.1.
AM
yra,;li('H.rf tti astonished muustei
. triuaiJs
saw
not,
jonn, i.lp h s
C'Ald collhei bus scattered senses, ne
few dovtieverthclesj ".My he, Jv
olfl manwks roue, vile t,assd ar u ii. i . full, doctor, and I uunot express .1
9 cornerani entered lii4al,. v cr."
feelings. J tut this I tj say: .Yon It M
sinking into a seat, ho buried hit, face done moro for mi than
other '; n
in his hands and wept.
on earthy and my heart, ny i,h uks
"Oh, my God, toy God," ho groaned
nnd my prayors are yours. YouVame
"what have, I done? How cruel, how to us a stranger, ana you imva uvaa
heartless have 1 acted toward my own source of light to us. You liavetood
flesh and bipod my only child, llow by us like a brother, and you have
blind nnd brutal I have been, and how saved the life of my dearest one. God
bitter is the awakening to the enormity bless you, dx:tor, God bless yoiV
of my sin. VOh, for one sight of my
John could say no more, for his feelchild, one wflird of forgiveness from her, ing overmastered hiin,' and he broke
lips. I must find her. I must search down completely. Tlie old doctor was
the country from end to end for her."
seriously disturbed, and for awhile he
At that instant the door opened and a fidgeted about nervously. Ho was a
clerk came in. lie approached ttie old modest man, and whatever good deeds
man diliidoutly, for he could not help ho petforiued were performed solely
seeing the great change that had como for the, good there was Li thein, and
him. He laid a telegram on tho not liir
sake of the praise they
,
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f biH(f hiin. He had acted the
i f'of afrioiiatri Jxjhn (Ir ecu and his
it his duty.
wife simply because he1
"Green," he said, laying js hand on
... ..
T.T
T
A.. 11. SlL.1
i.l
U1" s
YLets not nmke, any fuss oiWrjlX
matters like that. I m glad my eifom
in tins case have not been unavailing,
1 1 hop
your wife will soon be recov KoV", see here, you most mako
t Tort to get a little money, nnd
re
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Opening o tho ranchman over a million
'aero of tortil land, to tlie stockrower
vat ranges yet uuolalmod, and to tho
,
mine regions rich in the
proclous metals.
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Denver and Rio Grande
It

IMa.

S'a.-voxl-

PASSENGERS

tU-ji-'- l

AND

FltEIGUT
ii

ijetweenall tho most important cities and
and minim? oamps is Colorado. Over 150
wile of standard and harrow "tftUKO,
splendidly equipped and oarJully
..u lib. t managed.

llON'T COME NEAU HE !"

Ulatchford opened the telegram at oipa
and read:
Do not delay
"Come immediately.
under any circumstances. The most
important matter of your life. Come
Si'HAou.s."
quick.
The old man sprang to his feet in an
instant, and rushed wildly out.
.

CIIAl'TEIt XXI.
ORRES NF.rns MOUE MONEY AVI flETS IT.

The Denver & Rio Grade Exprses
pitnti l in connection with the railway
And guarantees

prompt and efllclent
erviee at reasonablnratps.

. DODGE,

F.

C.NIMS

Gen'l Manager.
Gon'IPasa Agt.
Denver, Colorado.
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dayFjtnd you will be tnrtled at tlieunex.
peetea ucci'i tnat win rewnra your itorts We
to.ltlvely Imve the best business to oiler an airent
that can be found on the face of tills earth
949.00 profit on S 75 00 worth nf buMnentt is
beine easily and honorably mude by and paiU to
liuumeds of men, women, boys; and gtrla in our
Yon cun make money faster at work fur
employ.
M than you have any Idea of. The busineis is eo
asy to earn, ami instructions so simple and plain
that all succeed from the start. Those who take'
hold of the business reap the advantage that
arises from the sound reputation of one of the
eldest, most successful, and largest publishing
housHi in America. Secure for vourself tlie proiiu
that the business so readily and handsomely yields.
All beginners succeed grandly, and more than
realize their greatest expectations. Those who
try it find exactly as we tell them. There is plenty
of room for a few more workers, and we urge
tuttnto begin at onoe. If yon are already em.
ployed, butliara a few spare moments, and wish
to use them to advantage, then write us at once
(for tills is your grand opportunity), and receive
Cull particulars bf return mail.
Adlress,
' lAiUJB ft CW 1 15 oxjio. 4 .iO, Augusta, Mo.
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think wKmay bo able to accomplish
something Continue my remedies ac- cording to directions, and if anything
happens liefore i return, let me know."
old doctor went
And with
away, followed byii.a thousand blessings that flowed frl
John Green's

thate

heart

Koiit fes

t

Louise thought it lest to say nothing
to her parents of Harry Pearson's proposal. She very naturally concluded that
the matter was at an cud, and knowing
the anxiety that weighed on her father's
mind already, she was loth to add
anything to it. John had not forgotten
Scraggs' words, but after watching
Pearson closely on tho occasion of his
visits, saw nothing to warrant him in
adopting Scraggs' idea. His deportment was always that of a perfect gentleman, and there was absolutely nothing in it to indieato any intentions,
honorable or otherwise, relative to
Louise.

1

eicourage jon to liopifor r.nythin;;. I
can o.dy try. It L, not necessary lor-nto come and fro the patient ng;Au
for several tiays.fm.it if lam si fortunate as to ih an ftliin for you I'll coma

jo'
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Two weeks passed quietly away after
Harry's proposal, nnd duriug the time
ije made several visits to Oreen's, al
ways bringing with him some delicacies for the sick woman. He often expressed a wish to render John more
substantial aid, and John had always,
accepted the wish for the deed.
Dr. ltascom made regular daily visits
to his patient, but as yet the improvement in her condition was scarcely perceptible. The fever was losing its
power, it is tree, but it had bacfa long,
run, nnd her blood was burned up by it
and she was weak and feeble.
"She is in a fair n ay to recover," the
doctor announced; "but she is so near
the verge of the grave that it would
require but littlo to Wince her in it. She
ttoeds strength, and fee must endeavor"

The next day ,Toha' went over, to
Magic City to see what lift con id do in
the way of raising money. Ho first
went to Mills' oiliee, and afte" a' long
wait secured an audietiee with 'that
gentleman. lie laid his condition If- -'
lore Mills in its true light and legged
for a small advance on his loan.
vl.i.ti
"I would be glad to a v.-:::fir.d
you. Green," Mills replied, "hut
you have
it impossible to do so. I
at first entirely too much money on
your security, and I inn fer.r'.d that I
hhallnot.be able to recover on it. I
can't advance another dollar."
"Hut I must have it, Mills. I e;vnnot
lot my wife die for the want of food. Do
you understand?"
"I understand perfectly, Mr.
but you should remember that this is
not a place of charity but a place of
business. I cannot undertake to bear
other "people's burdens, nor to furnish
food to the hungry. I am 't responsible for tho suilering among the settlers, anil I cannot ait'ord to give away
everything I possess to alleviate it. As
I said, I am sorry for you and sympathize with you. Good day."
John att.ef.ntcd to speak further, but
Mills hurried him out of the oQee, saying:
"There are customers in waiting,
Mr. Green, and I have no time to
1

waste."
John ne-- t visited the bank but me1
there. 'Then he tricx'
with no suVc-snil the places where there was a bar
hope of getting-- money, but his effort:
we're all unavailing.- There' was but
one chance left and ho would try that.
So, with faltering courage, he went to
the ollico of Mr. Scraggs.
"Scraggs offered. to aid mo once,"
John thought, '.'and perhaps he will do
it now. I can try "tin at least."
Hut when h'j reached Scraggs' office
he fovmd a young mail in charge, and
Scraggs was nowhere about; and to
liin inquiry for Scraggs the young man
,
pave Green tins answer;
"Sorry you were not a few minuWS
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TVOUID YOU SKLL THKM?
GER ASKED,
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ti V us over a few more months, and by

thatin.e I will be able to go away and

'"''I

secme employment."
In the contemplation ol tho good thei
money would bring to his loved ones,.
John completely forgot the fact that he
had committed a grave criino against
the law in securing tho money as hei
"GI1EEN, DON'T TALK TUAT WAT.v
had. Hut at last it come baok to hint,,
he hud overtaxed his strength in caring-and with a sudden and terrible shock
hi sick wife. He had gone on short
ho was made to feel the full conse- -.
itie.t, ad lost sleep night after night.
quences of his act. He stopped in hi
He wis pale, haggard and aged, llo tracks and a cold shiver ran over him..
was kIc'i in body as well as soul.
"Great God!" he murmured, "I hava.
"Was your business with Mr. Scraggs
sold mortgaged property, and opened tv,
very particular?" the clerk asked, when
way to the state prison for myselt.
Join? recovered himself a little.
What am I to do? What can I do?"
"Yes," said John, "it is a matter of;
And he sat down and buried his lace
ffreat importance to mo." And he stated; In his hands and tried to think; but
think of nothing and see noth--in- g
the object of his visit and told somef
thing of tho necossity that, forced him
but the prison door yawning boforai
to seek the loan
fciui. .
.
r.x
1.
.djb.- f"I wish you had como before Mr.,
XXTI.V
Scraggs left," tho clerk repliod, "for I
CHAPTEH
am sure he would have given you the
n stnipexT suowa its its ad aoai. "
A longtime John remained there on,
assistance you want. Hut it is too late
now. Ho has no money here that I can the prairie trying to decide what step,
handle or I would take tlie liberty of
to take next. At first he was inclined,
ranking tho advance. If you can got
to gi back and find the man who had'
along for a few days, however, I am
bought tho property, and try to incertain you can count on hiin for tho duce him to annul the sale; but ha
s,
iavor when lie returns."
realized that such a step would be
"If I can do no better I shall have to
since it was not probable that thei"
ait," John replied, as
tho of-- man would consent to tho proposition,
floe .;bnt 0o(1 uyjtnows how we are
even if he conid bo found, which waa
brba'th of ufo m ua nnJesa. net likely. Then he could not consent..,
to
'
w r,..v.,yirl
to surrendur the money.
j.im r(,,urnp.i
M.
in
So he put that idea away, and de
t,ftm i..,t th thought
f.
hnlrcided to go on homo. On the raorrov
with no money or provision! was a. he would go to Myis and tell him ol they
w linn, wiih mr .sale and pay him a portion of tha
uivau
c0id hardly'mako up his mind to
money. This seemed like a fair way of
1Io
bv v., wacon and ealf.d I proceeding, and Jolm had no doubt that, '
td
vacantly across the street at the'display
it would bo all right with Mills. Havof goods in front of a grocery store.
ing' como to tiris conclusion, he felt re
"There , is plenty over there," he lieved, nnd continued his way with less,
thought "to keep oil suffering, yet for misgivings.
'
the want of a Jew dollars I, must go,
The next morning John prepared to.
'
hungry while my vi' dies of want. Is return to town to carry out his plank
cannot go back to my homo empty-hande- d
and was about to set out from home'
and sit down there to wait for
when he saw two men approaching..
starvation. There is food in tho land
He soon reeognized them as Mills and
and I must have it. God forgivo mo,
Pearson, an I with a feeling of fear and:
but If I can steal some food I'll do it" ' dread awaited their arrival
Ivcver in all his Hie had tha thought
"Mr. Green," said Mills, after tha
nf evioh a crime come through John
usual salutations, "I came out to sea
fireenV'mind. Never before had h
you on a littlo matter of business. I
lightly, tho commisam informed on reliable authority that,
you sold your wagon and horses yestersion of tueiiedued., And never before
would hi have dreamed that the time
day. Is such tho ease?"
would ci'ius when he should seriously
"It is," said John, "and I was just,
contemplate turning thief. Hut no one starting to your office to inform you of
kuows to what exteni hunger will the fact, and make it all right with
drive hira until he has felt its pangs.'
you."
Mills smiled rather incredulously at.
John Green resolved to become a thief
in the eyes of the world, lie resolved
this statement, and John winced under
s
to hike by force anil stealth that which
the cxxressiou of tho
binistcr eyes.
w.i.'t necessary to preserve life, and
which he could secure by no other
"Such may possibly have been your
intentions, Mr. Green," Mills replied
means. And with this determination
firmly fi .ed in his mind he arose to put doubt in gly. "I do not pretend to know
it in execution, lint Lcarcely had he what is in your mind. Hut the fact that,
come to his feet when a strange man yon disposed of the property right at,
my otUee without saying a word to me.
accosted hira, saying:
"My friend, you have a very fait about it is rather damaging, to say the
wagon and team there."
least. It seems to me that you could as
easily have come to mo then, as to have
"Yes," replied John, mechanically.
"Would you sell them?" the strangei. come home and gone back this morning.
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money-lender'-

d.
The alfair looks a little suspicious,,
"Yes." replied J. din. eagerly graspir.R sure."
"You don't mean to imply," cried
at the opportunity of getting some
hi
money, forgetting everything
Green with a gleam of anger, "that 4
... i,t of luri wito.
"ho you want
purposed acting dishonorably?"
to buy them?"
"No, oh no, I don't ujean to imply
"I went t buy a wagon and team to
anything.
I am just stating the facta
and
Missouri,
family,
my
to
back
take
!.
of tho matter. I have a perfect righV
if you will sell yoru-- at a reasonable
price I icp.y take tuoin. 'What do you to my opinion, though, I presume."
"I suppose you have, but you have no,
waut'for them?"
"I don't know," replied John. "I hurl right to make any assertions. I acnot thought of selling them. Hut I snp- - knowledge that I did act imprudently,,
but I was driven to it. You know what
pose they on ;ht to be worth a hundred
my situation is; and you ought to be
;
and iiily dollars."
wihing to make some, allowances.-IThe man shook his head. John saw
.wevor, I will- now pay you that part
'
the action a;:d said;.
of the debt for which the horses and
"How much will yon give, then?"
stood an seetuity,' and that, I
the man wa;-o"I'll give you seventy-five,- "
replied, "it is a S3ua!i sus, I l;:t.nv, bV suppi ise. will mal: he miittr all right."
' "No, I can't
money is val'taJJ Su this country, aau
'aee.ert such 'terms. It.
wot: 1.1 be. settinga lad nv eeedr
' - my
everything tVe, sv.e food, is cheap
customers, oad would hv' t: .. , (.,,. .'.
MLt'8 all 1 eau arl'ord to olfor you."
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lU.we."

tlio lninllter. "Don't
You helped to do it.
My cliild is dying of
know it. And you

ew scouio route to

tt'ara change! hand.
No longer forced, to the necpssity o
stealing fiwxL John Btarti-- oft honn-mirconsiderably HghVf of heart.
Mary need not starve now, h
thoii.'ljt, as he walk-oi-l
across tha
orairicV "This meneyarin buy foixl to

I

.

TU

ibhn wasia no mood for cavil pgranif

fin without further parley he- otTte
Kio man's offer, and the-- mufiey tmif

I
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d

and Utah

morl

1
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Ne w Mexco
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doa't ki'ow what

IIj was rearing his office when ho
heedlcr, and that gentle-mmet Rev.
instantly noted the great change
in his valued parishioner, and immediately-sought
to assUt Hrother Hlrttch-forhome, lie approached to tain; the
old Cian's arm, hut Hlatchford waved
him(olT, and almost fled from the spot.
His 'action surprised He v. Wheedler
boyojid anything, and lie left that genHey.
tleman pevfee.tly dumfounded.
Whoitller hwikcd after the fleeing
figure! for an instant, undecided what to
do, bi finally he concluded to follow.
After chase of a eouple of blocks ho

JCoJorado,

a

ha I..

toraa instant Jolm stared blanldy
at thi young man, and his head reeled:)
and he felt as il V e earth was slipping'
from under his fW His last cJjince
for railing moiu-- V$ gcuie.aud ho saw:
nothing before his SiW wifj but death
,., :,.j' t..i..
front
want.- Tha eie- iiV.
w
VUIIU
manner raid was nlahuy ai it.
"Mr. taven," ho saiK "you are not
c'l. Take a seat and r.t a moment.
utetlnug foryVj?"
V'aa't 1 d
"Ko," replied John, aV9 dropped
i.i'o the neirest seat. "I Vu be all
r.g it in it moment
'I' hero '.vl, :uorc than disappVitment
an J fliseouriceinent ailing Joii
was i...L, it.ik and hungry. IV

of food in tho
I
i;i t'.ie, l ame of Gotl I
nra to do nc.t.
e.:r.:iot sit 1.. c and
see i:;y wife die of hunger, and I , know
way to prevent it. Vt hat ai I to
of
do, doctor? Wiiat can I do?"
"(ireen." replied the doctor, ; "if I
could I'd help you. Hut I cari. lam
worl.i-ii'or nothin;;, for rvjint iont
hr.ve no M iney t j piy me, a: 1 I have
scarcely enough to live on.
liaven"t a
I hud you sho-.Iollar.
Uiave a part
of it. Hid I'll see if I in't mana;;e
ii.. soma way to raise 3mo money
I
for you.
don't lenow'
what
I'Jl
success
have, Jnd I cant
it

as Xr. ticraggs

n-- ...

it.""

is in

.yOrecn.

;stitn9V.Y&y. There gr!8 his traia
uewymotoe uacji ipr near ti

"Ves, Mid John, "hat t' at, I fear, 2.
shall n. be a! io to give K i I lmro
raised t la.--t dollar that I est, raise-- .
mcr'.ga' I evervtl'.;::'.' th.lt Inn tnnrt.
ga;:", and dot it is ail g'jne, r.nd. there
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Highest of all in. Leavening rower.

Latest U. S. Gov't Reporj,

43e, it enacted. bv- tueleg$UttTe
assembly of the terriforyy Wf

Ir what give Uood'Bf ampftrllhi Its great
Jiterad at Second Clans matter at ibe
popularity, its ,crnstntlj increasing
id ,r"ot Office.
ealei, and enablf 1 to; accomplish its
wonderful and Unequalled curee. The
combination, proportion and process
SUBSCRIPTION:
BBed in prpeiing Hood's Sarsaparllla
$100
Gn
ere unknown .to other medicines, and
make Hood's arsaparille
176
Six mouths
T brae month...,
1 00
EtagU ooplei..
lOceats
It cures avtde range of diseases because
r
of its power a a blood purifier. It acts
July 2nd,, 1897.
directly and positively upon the blood,
and the blood reaches every nook and
corer of the human system. Thus all
iFREE and UNLIMITED COIN- tho, nerves, muscles, bones and tissues
under the beneficent influence ot
AOE of GOLD
SILVER
i

i
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couirr.DATS;.
v

Sec 1. The terms of- tho district
court hereafter to be held in the couja,-.
ties ot Santa Fe, tan Juan. Rio. Ar:
riha and, Taos, shall be held in, said
couaties beginning at the times hereinafter fixed and continuing until ad
journed by the order of the court, to
-

W C7
ka

nranin
urnuiAi J

wn:.

M0TICELL0

REG STER

In the county of San Joan, on the
in April aud October.
LEGISLATIYE.
In the county of Rio Arriba, on the
November;
first Mondays ia May aud
Counclluan for the conn-tie- s
In the county of Taus, on the third Wm.
'
Socorro.
of
and
Sierra
Mondays in May and November,
ReprcsentatlTe
for the
Reynolds
A.
Frank
'
cne
In the county of Santa Fe, on the County of Sierra.
second Mondays in Juue and Decem.
Clenicnte CastUlo, (Bcp icsntatire for the rand, Barley, WbeatFlour, Graham Floav.
ber.
County (ot Socorro.
Chopped corn CDDstanUvon band.
Sec. 2. The spring 1893 term in. the
Sierra County Officers.
county of Lincoln shall bejheld beginning on the second Monday in April inFrancisco Bojorqucs.
of the seccpd Monday ia March,
stead
TAFOYA & VALLEJOS,,
f Co. Commissioners.
,
. U'liueler,
John
as now fixed.
Chavez
Probate Judge.
The One True Blood Furlfler. $1 per bottle.
In the county of Chavez, beginning Julian
Thos. C Hull
Probate Clerk.
ure IJTer Ills; easy to on the fourth M ?nday in March instead
'.
August Reingardt
Sheriff.
rlOOa S PUIS take,easytooperate. ISO- - of the thiid Monday in February.
Andrew Kelley
Assessor.
on
beginning
Will M. Robins
,
Treasurer- In the countyiof Eddy,
Proprietors
:.Supt. of Schools.
patriots Is foe second Monday ia March instead of August Mnjrar
ion of these
Mauuul btaplctoH
Coroner.
remarkable; the former. Is attempt the first Monday in February.
FEDERAL.
n
Ana,
Dona
county
of
In the
ing to fool the people of Iowa, and
the third Monday in March T. B. Catron
O.elegate to Congress
MONTICELLO
N.M.
the latter (after glutting itself with
W.T.Thornton
.Oovernor
the third Monday in September.
Secretary
spoils cast from the table of its
In the county of Sierra, beginning on Lorlon Miller.
Chief Juetce
Smith
goldite masters) is attempting to de the fourth Mcpday o April and the Thos.
Wm.Lee,
A. A. Kreeman, I
ceive the people of New Mexico!, by fourth Monday ?n October.
Associates
E. P. Srd.
f
county of Grant, beginning on G.
the
In
J
l. lluntz.
posing as a lukewarm silver organ.
May
the
in
and
Monday
the third
Charles F. Eaalcy
Snrvoyor Genera
rj. 8. Collector
CM. Shannon
third Monday in November.
Press dispatches from Anderson, Sec. 3. After the spring 189.1 tern, J. B. Hemingway. ...V. 8. District Attorney
.'.
U.S. Marsha
Ind
announce that the tin" plate all terms of cc-ufor the county of E.L.HaU.
11. Loomis....
Deputy U. S.Marshnl Livery, Feed Stable and Corral..
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Sir Henry Leppol Griflio, an author
ity and expert in India finances, estimates that tha loss to the people of
India by the cpsing of the mints and
the depreciation of silver has been fully
and to this enormous
and sudden loss he attributes in large
measure the demoralization and consequent famine ana plague which are
now so rapidly killiug off the people
of India and threatening the world
with general trade demoralization and
with disease ajid death. Commenting
on tliestatemnnts made by Griffin, the
Springfield Republican says: "What
ever may be oue's views as to the
monetary question, there can he no
doubt about the effects of the fall of
silver upon tha, teeming millions of India. Boundless misery has resulted.
Thousands of lives have been sacrificed on that account alone, and if one be
a bimetaliist even of the international
sort, lie must necessarily believe that
for a large proportion of this suffering;
and starvation the demonetization
policy entered upon during the past
generation by ie leading weslern nations is directly response jle.' ' b.iver
'
Knight.
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